On the first week of January 1850, during the prevalence of the frost, Helen M'G., about 25 years of age, slipped on the ice, and, in making a violent effort to save herself, felt something give way with a jerk in her right side. She shortly after this got sick and vomited, which gave considerable relief. Whenever she ate a few mouthfuls the sickness returned; while uneasiness, amounting to pain, arose in the region of the stomach, and increased until the food was rejected. Day by day these symptoms increased, so that, after about a week from the accident, more or less uneasiness or pain in the stomach was almost constantly present, and both it and the nausea were greatly increased by the pressure of the stays, which she habitually wore so tight as to de- prive the body of all freedom of motion. The stomach now rejected all food within from one to two hours after being taken, the pain and flatulent distension increasing till vomiting occurred.
Believing her complaints to arise from the presence of lumbrici, from which she had previously suffered, she ( To be continued.)
